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CoNFRDitRATioNi LittE BUILDING, TORONTO.
Teleptione 2362.

New York Lile Insurance Building. ilontreal.
Bell Teleplitue 2299.

Ii/oriatitt<f aroliiitcit front aty part1 of
thse Dortkitto>n regarding COotractB OPet» tO
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Seib.cribcrs soho mnay change their addresu
should give prompt notice of some, ln doi'tg
so. *zve both old and neu'. addre'z. .Aots/y the

pubiùlsr of aay srregrita rty in delivevcf ofpp

TENDERS. FOR- BRICK PAVEMENTS

Tenders ivill be received by rezistered post onlyg ad-
dressed to the Chzirroun of the 130ard of Controi City
Hsll, Toironto, Ont.. up to S o7clo&k p. mi. of NVED.
NESDAY, SEPTELtISER 9, 180 for the construc-
tion of

BRICK PAVEMENTS
Onr VIE FOt.LOWING STREvTýs:

On Low:htr AN enue, frot Avenue Road tona point
63* fect vest.

On Huron Street. floin ColIege Street to Jioor
Street.

On Opena Houi; Lune, (rom Adetaide Street to a
point 149 (cet noutil.
.on Spencer Avenue, fron King Street Co Huxley

Street.
Plans aud %peifiriinnç tua y le seen and forirof

tender obtained ni the office, of the Lity Engîneer. le-
ronto on ind afier 1i ednesdzy, 29th insi.. àgny&

A aep à in the forai ofa srarked dîecquelnyable t
the ?re r oflie ritv Teasurer. for the sin of S Per
cent. on gilevaluecof thenîk tnUered fut 0" 'Xeic~~~
and oth pet IxeuI. en the , a,' -J tke -A~i ten e efor
over thie antiotti 'must, iceomasy enaci and cyery
tender, othenvise it wilt ot bc cntevînned.

Tenders ttflht Leur the bons fide signatures of thes
contraceor anti hit sureties, or îhey %viii ba rtited oui as
inrormal.

Lovest or an>' rendezn ,ui ae,csaily. acrepîr'd
UERNAiW býAt.NDERS,

Chàinnu Comiitc on %Vorkes.

R. J. FLEMING, dyr
Chaîrasua Hourd of Contre

1

TwOônto. Aurus 2s. %SA6

TrORONTrO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Tenders teili Lc recei'ed ai the Scmr.try's cilice

corner of Churci, and Adelaide Street%, until &3 là dock
at NOON ON MONDAY. 3is? AUGUST. 1806, for
Garners tvork, Plasiering ind 1'.ontigg.

Patticulurs inay bc obiained on ali cation as abovc.
JOIIN -DAVY, FRANK SOaIERS,

Secremnr>'. Châirnian of Building Cornînitte.

Notice to Contractors
Cana diantîî

Contractor 's
Jlaizd-Book

A ncw, and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Con tractor's lland-8o oi, consisting
of zso pages of the niost carefully sclected nia-
terial, is now rc-ady, and wil Lx- sent post-piui to
any addiess in Canadn on rcceipt of price. This
bock shotild bc in the hands of cvcr architect,
buiderartd conlractor svho dcsires Io have readily
accessible and propcrly authcnticated intornîiuon
on a wide variety of subjccts adapted ta his
daily requirenients.

Price. SI.So; Io subseriberts of flic CANADIAis
ARCHITECT AND BUILDaa, Si.ao. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishcr,
Conféeraî,on Lille B3uilding, ToizOxNTo.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
B3OYLE, 0ONT.-The -post- office building

is to bc remodellcd and improved.
PRESTON, ONT.-The counicil lias re-

commended the erection of new market
buildings.

TRENTON, ONT.-lt is said that the
flelleville' Box & Basket Co. will rcbuild
in this town.

ST. HYACINTHE, Qur.-It is proposed
to construct a waterworks systemn, at a
cost of 530,000.

KAISLO,1 B. C.-The by-law atuthorizing
the construction of a waterworks.systeni
bas b cen carried.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Port Hope
Prerving & Canning Co. wvill ercct an
addition Io their factory.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Thc Provincial gov-
ernweni bias àppropriatcd $4;Soo forpub-
lit imnprovements in thýi town.

NEWMIARKET,' ONT.-The by-Iawt% to
instail an cectric liglit plant lias been
carriêd. Debentures for $îoooo wil bc
issued.

PORIA9,.a LA ,PRIRIE, hldN.- George
Browne, «irchtect, of Win nipeg, will haie
charge of the repairs to tieiIcClentg han
block.

SAuLT Au RECOLLET, 'QUE-1x is
probable that a nèw.moaI ivili bc -crcîcd

he y tht Provincial ýovcrnrncnt, àt a
cost o $26,000.

BRANDON, MlAN.-C, H. Whcelcr,
arduîteùt, of Xinnipeg, receàtly eii~

the asyluni building here with a view to
niaking iimproveiients.

JONEs FALLs, ONT.-A, synilicate bas
lcased iS acs of land near tinis villagc
on which it is pioposed to, erect next
spring a laîrge turniier hotel.

BANCfto, ozzT.-The erection, of a
snmelter at this place is again being agi-
tated. The ratepayers svîll be asked to
.grant a bonus towards the project.

COIIOURG, ONT.- The Mlinister of
MNilitia at Ottawa ivas rccently interviewed
reg:trcing the erection of a drill shed in
this îown. Consideration %vas pro.misedi.

MONÇTON, N. 1.-lt haS been recora-
mended lby the council that the city donate
51,000 t«d the Johnson Cold Storage Co.
tosvards purchasing a site for the proposed
building.

GUFLiiP, ONT.-Thec council will adver-
tise for tenders for the laying of flie foun-
dation for piers and abutmrents for file
tonstruction of the stone brtidge on W/el-
lingtoln street.

BAIE, ONT - The Lake Simroe
liottI Co. lias been organized here, witli
a -apaiil of $St,ooo. Ainong thec pro-
moters-are Geoige Bai, J. Mi%. B3othwell
and S. WVesley.

PORT ARTouR, ONT. - The Port
Arthutr Pulp Tiniber Co. is being incor-
poratcd, te inanuificture timrbera.nd con-
struct electric lighî. and powcer 'vorks.,
The capital stock is $2ooo.

VA' co1lVEIt, B. 0.-Tht City Engin cer
advised the .onstruction of a ncw water
m.ain froin thic reservoir to thle city, at a
cost of $24,00o. Specîications are being
preparcd and tenders îvfl bc caflecl for.

]3'UCKIYGïcIIÂ%îI, QUF.-Ross Bros. have
coînraenced thic erection of a rcniporary
sa"' nilli, in which an electrit liglit plant
wvill be placed. A permanent structure
will bc crecttd during the coming ivinier,

'%Vo(DSTOCK, ONT.-The Canadian
Pacific Railnvay rniopose erecting a new
station at this , latce, plans for wvhich are
said to bc in course of preparation.
WVork tvîli probably be corniencecl this
fall.

PETERBORO', ONT.-Tendeis are asked
hy Sincklbnd & Synions, atrchutcîs, To.
ronto, until flit 3 1st inst. for an iron roof
and alterations.anci additions to tht Coin-
jouncl house cf flic Canadian General
Electrie Comnpany.

GALT, ONT. - Thomas ?McGiverin,
Chtanman cf tht Finainre Coninmîttee, îviii
reteintc proposais tintil tht Jîh cf sep-
iemiber for the purchase o! $4,000 cf
dcbentures rc 4u;rcd for buildirib additions
te, 'ct;ctable market, and $;-,ooe fçr wvatt?
works extension.

RINGSTO'N, ON,'T.-The Board ofTrade
and City Counicil wili interview the Do-
mîrnoun é;9nern1nt in regard to the pro-
pisèd cîctator, drill shed and Rideau
canal imp-roveinents.-MNr. MNcÇlennan, of
Mo ntreail, bas ciffered té grant Sio0,ooo
towards the erèction of a one 'million


